
Please be advised that standard restaurant bookings are available 6 months prior. 
We recommend groups book restaurants at time of confirming accommodation  
to avoid disappointment via the Hamilton Island Online Booking Link.

Valid 1 January 2024 - 31 December 2024. All menus & operating times are subject to change without notice. Menu pricing confirmed at time of reservation. Please note a 
10% surcharge applies on Sundays and 15% on public holidays. Credit and debit card surcharges may apply.

Group Dining Options
Hamilton Island is renowned for being home to a myriad of 
exciting eateries offering superb cuisine and extensive wine lists. A 
number of Hamilton Island’s restaurants have special group menus, 
available. Please see information below. 

BOMMIE RESTAURANT

Situated in the Hamilton Island Yacht Club, the award-winning 
Bommie is one of the most superb places to eat on the island. 
Bommie takes its name from the Aboriginal word ‘bombora’ - which 
refers to the shallow, isolated and colourful reef patches found in the 
waters surrounding Hamilton Island.

Group dinner reservations are available to a maximum 12 guests on our 
degustation menu (6 - 12 guests). 

COCA CHU

South East Asian cuisine is served here with some of the best views  
of Catseye Beach. Dishes are designed to share and arrive  
at the table as a progressive course. This casual style of service offers 
 a relaxed but stylish dinner option. 

Group dinner reservation offering a banquet menu (15 - 40 guests). 
Maximum 40 guests. 

Open 5.30pm - 10.30pm.

MARINER’S SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

With sensational seafood dishes, Mariners enjoys a prime location 
overlooking the fabulous sights of Hamilton Island Marina. Not only  
a great dining option for those small executive team dinners.

Group dinner reservations on two course and three course menu’s 
available for a maximum 12 guests.

POOL TERRACE

The Pool Terrace restaurant is located in the lobby area of the Reef 
View Hotel next to the hotel’s 35-metre tropical wet edge swimming 
pool. This outdoor, undercover venue serves buffet breakfast each 
morning and provides a wonderful a la carte  
dining experience. 

Group dinner reservation offering a reduced a la carte 3 course menu for 
dinner, and a set two course menu for lunch (15 - 60 guests). Maximum 60 
guests.  
Open 11.30am - 2.00pm lunch and 5.00pm - 10.30pm dinner.

ROMANO’S ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Overlooking Hamilton Island Marina and located in the heart of the 
Marina Village is our very own part of Italy. With its lively atmosphere, 
Romano’s is certainly a ‘Trattoria’ for more than just pasta. Romano’s 
offers you a dining experience that makes you almost feel like you are 
in Italy. Romano’s features a spacious interior dining space and lower 
deck, overlooking the marina.

Group dinner reservation offering a choice of an alternate drop 3 course 
menu, or a 3 course a la carte menu.

More than 20 guests requires the hire of a private area within the 
restaurant or on the deck. 

Minimum F&B spends and a venue hire + set up fees applicable for private 
areas. 

Sole use is available for 60 - 120 guests; minimum $18,900  F&B Spend  
+ a $2,100 Venue & Set Up Fee. Open 5.30pm - 10.30pm.

MANTA RAY

After a magnificent day sailing, sit back and enjoy relaxed coastal 
Mediterranean menu designed for sharing, with a mix of seafood, 
meat and vegetarian dishes. Overlooking the marina, Manta Ray 
provides a friendly, welcoming atmosphere perfect for families  
or groups wanting a casual style evening.

Group dinner reservation offering a mediterranean inspired banquet 
menu (15 - 40) guests. Maximum 40 guests. 

Open 12.00pm - 3.00pm (lunch) and 5.00pm - 10.30pm (dinner).

SAILS RESTAURANT & BAR

Influenced by colour and casual dining with a lively atmosphere and  
a great beginning to your island retreat!

Group lunch reservations offering modern Australian dishes, overlooking 
Catseye Beach and Main Pool.  Maximum 40 guests.  
Open 11.30am - 3.30pm.

Beverages on consumption only at all restaurants.

https://www.hamiltonisland.com.au/food-wine/book-a-restaurant

